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Turna- -, Stcae 5 Cancxaa,
" KDlTOfiS AND PROPRIETORS.

-- rTT, ( XVear, $fi.OO
, 9 Mot., . 3.00

v'4-tet- y, - . 1 Year, . USO
Mob., TO

' VERTISING RATES LOW,

ASIIKVILI.E SOCIETIES.

CVTMC CkHMMMdnsNo. . J. A. Porter Eminent
. 'did nwnder ; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets first
wodnosaay mgnt in eacn moron.

AJitviUe Chapter, R. A. M.Q. H. Bell, High
Triest; H. Hammershlag, Secretary. Meets
h second Wednesday night in each month.

fUfl. Herman No. 118. A. F. A A.U- .-
H. V. Fagg WorahipJul Master; Fred. I Jacobs

. 'ecretary.. Meets ;the first Friday night In each
- mouth.

Smuinawxt Vodoe, K. ot A, No. 646. J 14.
' " Boardman, Dictator; Jordan Stone, Secretary.

Meets the first and third Monday nights in each

- fre-ir- Crmd Council, No. 701, Jf. A. KUis
Lev , liegenl ; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meats
In tno hau of the Knights of Honor on the second

nd fourth Monday nights in each month.
the It'oiiKm't MUiinnary Society ofthalLE.-.- .

:hureh, South, meet in the church class-roo- on
the First Friday of every month at 4 o'clock P.M.

The staaty of the Wert Lodge Ho. 40, F. A.
A. Y. it. Meets on the first and third Monday
nights in each month. James Lattimore,
Worshipful Master ; H. B. Brown, Secretary.

The Asheville Public Library, over Mr. Kep-er- 's

Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
dxr to The Bank of Asheville, is open to via-

tors from 1 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 1:30 to
eOp. m.

v " ' "
: ! EVIfXE CHIBCH DIKECTOBT

MeOtodist Episcopal Church, Church BL
. Est. W. W. Bays Morning sorvioea 11 a as. ;

j,wr,inj siijes 7?i p nt ( prayr meeting Wed-even- in

74vp.jm.8abb)itli.chooi
'rtsbytenan Church Church BL

P. Oammor Services 11 a. m.;7p.
vor meeting' five p. m. , Wodnoa
kth.sohool half-pa- st 9 a. m.

i Church, Trinitv corner Clairchand
mBou BU.

,7arvia Buxton, D. D. Bev. Varday
IAssistant Bctor. Services Bnnday,
f : i p.m."; Wednesdays, Fndays-an- d

yOays, 10 km. Mondays, Tuesdays,
..utudays and Saturdays, 6 p. m. ; Friday, 8
p. m. Sunday school 90 a. m.' - BapUtt Church oorner Woodfin and Hpruos.

Kav. J. L. Carrol Services 11 a m.; 130
p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30 d. p. Wednesday;
Sabbath school 9 a. m.

- Roman Catholic Church.
Hei. John A. McHugfi Services every 8nn- -,

day at 11 a. m but the first Sunday of the
. month, when services iriH be held at the Warm

Bpjings. Sunday school at 10 a. m. at Ashe- -

DouUtdat Histum Church.
- Kev W W Bays Pastor. Babbath ;School, Jfl
Weaver Snpt,

COLOBEDCHVBCBE8.
A. Jf. JC. Church (ZtonV College St.

Bev. Mr. 8herman Services 11 a. m. ; 8 p.
m., and half.past 7 p. ra. Sabbath school 9

m
Baptist.

Iter, Mr. Burnley Services 11 a, m.; 8 p.m.,
and half-pa- st 7 p.m.; Sabbath school 1.30 p.m

KpucopaU
Bev. Mr. Massish Sorvicsa 11 a. m. Bab-

bath school 8 p. m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

, OFFICE OR
Home Treatment.

XjlT-- f ARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
TT Ashevllle, N. C,

" Office on Main Street, Pnlliam House, first floor.
. We make a specialty of treating Consumption,
Asthma. Bronchitis Rheumatism, Paralysis,
Chorea, Neuralgia, abd, in fact, all chronic dis-
eases, and all diseases resulting from an impover
Isbed condition of the blood.

If you are able to walk to the office, you CAN
be CUBED, as many are being cured by our new
treatment. We use in addition to the Oxygen th... Medicated Tapor.

In this way we can treat the lungs locally, as
we vaporize all'medicines; and the patient in-

hales the vapor, holding it for a short time in the
lungs thus the medicine held in suspension in
the vapor is deposited in the air cells, where it is
taken up by the blood. It not only produces the
local cfiect desired, but

A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT.
II you have any kind of Lung disease, come

aad conralt us. We will not charge you anything
(orcoanultation.

THE OXYGEN GAS,
breathed two or three times a day, will restore
you to perfect health, though you may think
yourself beyond the reach of remedies. There is
not the least danger connected with the treat- -
menu The effect is pleasant, and the result
permanent. .

For. Asthma, it is a specific as much as Quinine
i for chills. If jou have Asthma, it will cure you,

and the relict is almost Instantaneous.
NASAL CATARRH,

mr treatment will permanently cure yra.
We have been using the

OXYGEN
'AND THK

, MEDJCATED VAPOR '
lot some-year- anrt in that time we have cured
hundreds ot cases of Consumption after they had
repeatel hemorrhages, and were given up
by the best physicians in the land.

All diseases treated locally. Come to our office
and get NATUBK'a MEDICINE.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
- We also pay special attention RECTAL

.

ILE8, FISTULA, FISSURE, AND
.. RECTAL ULCER.

Wo havd an entirely new treatment, that is
painless; the patient need not lose one hour from

- business or pleasure. We do not use the knife
nr liteature, or the carbolic acid injection. We
ean CURE you, and are willing to INSURE a
CURE, if you so desire.

NO CURE, NO PAY! i

We send the BOME TREATMENT with
natoals to last two months for SIS. We do not

ublish Testimonala. but on aDDlication will
turnish any number of post office address, man-
ners of patient who have been cured under our
treatment. Consultation free.

DR8. HARGAN, GATCHCLL STONE,
i Members of the firm of H , H. A B. Physicians.

aug . .

iSHEYILLE MUSIC HOUSE

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUAEE.

Bells PIANOS and 'ORGANB in Monthly In-
stallments of 5 and $10. ...

V--ONEPRICE ONLY,
8net Music and Kokie Soels. Old instru- -
lenis taken in eooanfte.
For Catalogues and Circulars apply to

O 0.. FALE.
ugl7:d&wly

. The ."Pinafore Steam" is one of the
ways oysters are served at Turner's. .

CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,
WEST BIDE PUBLIC SQTJA EE.

SO:M-- CiMzeeo BILL HEADS, '
.

L 11 - LETTER
1 POSTERS,

HJ5ADS,
n
v

.
. BLANKS,
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DAILY -- EDITION
. the daijly crriziur

"Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates
Mlrtcuy cast. - v

V A WH , . . . .
Six Month, ... . . . 3 00
Three " . ". . . 1 50
One " i ;;. - 50
One Week. : '.: - . . v 15

Our rarrier will deliver the Daner ev
ery Morninc in evervoartof the city to
onr subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at tne umzis umce.

Send your Jot WoryofaB kind to the
Citizen. Office, if you vara it done neatly.
cheaply ana vntu atepatch.

Arrival aad Depavrtar of Pauweog-e-r
xrauaav

BiLUFBCBT Arrives 9:55 a. m. and 73 r. M.
i Depart! 100 a m and 61 p m.

Tenneeaee Arrives 90 a. m. and 61 p. m.
Depart! 10:01 a.m. and 85 p m.

WaYKisvTLJJt Arrives 3 p m. and departs

The general mail fronr the JUtat is receivea
V .1 a.KJC . I.li. . wuiiu.il mail frr,11. HI, Will MW QWUU..M ..wh.
the Paint Bock branch by the 61 p. m. train.
A man from Waahintrton and Charlotte, or
pouches from lines connected with these points
is received by the 72 p. m. train ; and pouch-
es for the same points, and to points between
Ashevllle and Salisbury, inclusive, ana ed

by the 9.20 a. m. train going east.

t& INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

HTWe invite attention to the ndver--
tlaement of N. Plnmadore, concerning
lands foj sale. tf

o a
Schedule on the A. & S. R. R.

The following is the schedule at pres
ent run on the Asheville and Spartan-
burg Rail Road :

Leave Asheville 7 a.m.
Arrive at Henderaonville 8:15 "

" Spartanburg 11:40 "
Leave Spartanburg 4 p. m.
Arrive at Henderaonville 7:10 '

" " Asheville S:15 "

New Klvlet in Scarfs. Collars and Cuffs,
Half Hose, and Striped Wool Shirts and
Drawers.

eod H. REDWOOD & CO.

Dr. T. J. Hargan, who has been absent
from Asheville for some weeks, has re-

turned for the winter.
All the candidates, of both politics, in

Henderson . are saying some good thines
for their local paper the Times, in their
addresses. A very grateiui imng.

Some gentlemen report qmte a
a good fall of snow on the mountain
tops near Asnevuie yesterday morn
ing. It was cold enough surely.

Our friend W. W. Tomson, of Avery's
Creek, showed ns some specimens of
gold ore, which looked rich, taken from
his place a few days ago. This country
is nci. u people woaldonly work u out.

"Mr. FnST.'oLnston wislies the
public to know that after the 1st of
November he will discontinue the
bakerv business until further no
tice.

Fiof. Stookey will give an exhibi--
bition on the tight rope near the
Square this afternoon. He is the
same .individual who crossed . the
Niagara Falls on a rope. r ,

Some malicious scoundrel fired
five buildings on the lands of Messrs.
William and Clingman JIurst a few
days ago, and all - were consumed.
We hope the guilty may ba caught
ana justly pumsnedi

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lpughran return
ed Wednesday night from a very pleas-
ant visit to friends and relatives in
Washington (the former home of Mrs.
Louehran) and Baltimore. Mr. Louzhran
reports a 'most enjoyable, trip through
out, i ncir many men as were pleased
to Bee them back..- -

The electric lights were not
lighted Wednesday night, as the
managers were engaged in extend-
ing the wires to the pole lights.
Everything will be ready in a nitht
or two, and our city will be happy
accordingly. ......

An anti- - stock law republican,
that is one whq was one a few
months ago, of Ivy township, tells
us that durinsr the past .two vears
more grass and clover had been
sown in that township in the past
two years, than in twenty-fiv- e yeasr
Deiore, ail lor tne better ; and this
he attributes to the stock law.

Mr. Sam'l ..Chedister, of . the
firm of S. R. - Chedister - and
Son, is now in New York buyins

'the second stock of goods for the
fall, and will have the best stock
ever offered in Asheville. Sam is
just spreading himself in New York;
ana our country people will get the
benent ot it. . ' . .

The Hendersonville Time sava : "Fn
day night Hon. Richmond Pearson waa
elected an "Honorary member" of the
Ionian Society of Judson College, and
the corresponding secretary was instruc
ted to iniorm mm oi tne election." -

We sincerely hope the transfer of this
notice of a eompliment to a citizen of
Asheville to the Citizen may not have a
"sickening" effect upon him or any of
our readers. ' Our hope is the more
sanguine when we remember .that "my
money" nas notnmg to do with the
ClTIZ Uf-flO-

Wliv trb ahont with that apKina lmail
Try Ayer'a Pills. They will relieve the
stomach, restore the diirpRtiva nrcrnna tn
healthy action, remove the obctractiona
inai aepress nerves ana Drain, and thus
cure your neauacne permanently. t27

Twa BtcoAiN CoctrrxB at Law's. S -

Just started, on ' it will be winced H
goods that for any reason will be sold at
half price. A splendid stock of fine Sil-
verware, Decorated China and Art Glass,
suitable for Christmas or Bridal Gifts; a
larce stock of Crockery,, lottery, Glass
and Lamps and at lover prices than
ever cciore ' , --at - iaw a, -

opposite Eagle Hotel

FXBGUBON AKO MOODY

A telegram from Mr. Ferguson states
that he ' and Mr. Moody - could not
rftftph AnripvillA Wdninr1av- - niffht.aa
they expected, They will reach Ashe- -j

viae xu-JNiti- let all tne people turn
out and hear both gentlemen.

BoDYiFoTJMD Uf THE FKKNOa BbQAD. '

We learn that the body of a white
man was 'found Tuesday floating j in
the French Broad near Barnard's stand.
It was recovered, and was recognized as
that of a man named George Stone, a
tramp, who passed that place some three
weeks aeo. coming towards Buncombe.
who said he was a resident of Buncombe
but was formerly of Virginia. There
were no sierra of violence whatever. The
body was bariedL

Look Our For Those : i
Gen'l Hzea of the weatlter bureau at

Washington, telepraphs Messrs. -- Peim-
man 4 Co. yesterday i , .

" ' .y.

"Frost are' indicated . for -- Vhrzinia,
North Carolina': fiouth 'Carolina and
North .Florida, Fridaj-'.an- d Saturday
mornings.".. - : i vT. ' J

Messrs. fenniman sc. tJo. nave made.
arrangeffients with Gen'l Hazen to send
them news of threatened weather chang-
es, which they have kindly consented to
furnish ns as received for the information
of farmers ana the public, i. ' - ;

Our Tobacco Mabkbt.
Messrs. B. M. Perrow & Co., leaf tobac-- 1

co brokers, say of our Asheville market
that there has been but little doing1 for
several weeks on account of the leather
being too dry for handling, but the buy-- J

era are all prepared to handle all colored,
goods at fair prices that was raised in
Western North Carolina or East Ten
nessee, and even more. They do not
think prices will be as high as has been
paid in former years, still there is no
marxet mat can anora Detter prices man
our own, as mostof the largest manufac-
turersin the United States who use bright
foods at

here.
all have their representative

Mr. ferrow also eave ns the trratitvine
intelligence that not only has the capa-
city for well handling tobacco this year
largely increased, but that the quantity
wanted here by nome consumers and
handlers and dealers, will greatly exceed
the demand of any former year. He is
very sanguine or a neavy trade in tnis
market this season, and only hopes the
planters of Western Carolina may show
their interest not only in a home mar-
ket, which is equal at least to any other,
but of the efforts made by our people
here to be prepared for buying and
handling all the tobacco that our section
and East Tennessee can send here. ' :

VOTE THE FULL DEMOCRATIC
TICKET.

Meeting at Tbinity Chapel. .

j There will be a meeting of the
members of Trinity Chapel (color
ed) to-nig- ht at hair past seven
o'clock. By order of the officers.,'

. . - i-

Going to Begin Woek.
Mr. W. M. Cole of the firm of

Colo and Gillett, of Norfolk, Va.,
has arrived and will at once com-

mence laying the main line of water-

-pipes for the stand-pip- e to the
dam on Swannanoa. This main
pipe will be ten inches in diameter.
They will give employment to one
hnndred 01 our laborers. - We are
glad of this. - Let onr home labor
ers get the benefit of all work which
can be possibly rendered.

The Confidence Game. -
As the day of election approaches

Mr. Pearson sees defeat staring him
in the face. He begins to weaken,
at Alexanders he whine and whim-
pered, begged for the pity and com
miseration of his hearers, for the
sorrows ot a misguided, la

ted young man : stated that he was
c ontinuing in .the . race . that he
might obtain a ''vote of confidence"
from . the people county! govern
ment, stock law, and all the rest of
bis - vagaries are - as nothing in
comparison with his personal vindi
cation. No ! Mr. Pearson it cannot
be did. The people cannot longer
trust you. Go home, get on the
stool of repentance. Jf ut on sack'
cloth, and sprinkle ashes over your
sore head. :

Mr. D. Harrison Graves, of Hen
derson county, who held a position
in the Patent Office for some years,
has been promoted to second assis
tant examiner in that office. This
is an' excellent, and. a deserved,
promotion. Mr. Graves is - one of
the most faithful officers of that de
partment. His. many friends in
this section will be pleased - to hear
oi ni3 promotion.

VOTE FOR EBBS FpR SENATE.

It is already evident that the elec
trio lights will not reach every por--

uuu. oi ioe city, ana our auiaoriues
ought to encourage the offer made
to establish gas-wor- ks in the city
Private families cannot use electric
lights, and, with the public places
not served by these lights, and the
families who wish gas lights, a gas
company ought to do well. Let such
be encouraged.

A number of republican pension
claimants in Tennessee who now
confess they are perjurers are being
arresiea.

Jut WhavS Tfeey All Bar.
Eon. D. D. Haynie, of Salem, Bis., sys he

nses ur, Dosanjco congn ana jnng eyrnp in
his family with the most satisfactory results,
in all eases of oonghs, colds and. croup, and
recommends u m particular ror tne iitue ones.
oampie Dome tree at a, tu .Lyons, oawlw.

Foa Rest. . ! c V
A two-roo-m cabin and a number of

rooms, nleasantlv loeafcui. on . Rnilov
street. Enquire of G. L. lioDpnaid,
l door booth 1st National Bank,

oct 12 l

A CARD FEOM MR. "t. K. B EOW:N.
j t- ,. - ..J ...

The following "cardvffom . Mr; T. -- K.
Brown, in answer to an article in the
Advance of yestercylborning,: ; was fur-

nished that paper.hyll Brown,' and the
Advance having Tefosed to publish it, we
give Mr. Brownv the justice to give it

The refusAltp publish, was based on
grounds that that it was ! an attack . on
Mr. Pearson, and that .

Mr. P. was riot
connected with the letter in the Advance
which suggested the article in. that pa-

per: -y''-'-::

" : AsaaviLLxv N. C, Oct 28, 1888,
Editor AdvanceiYoae paper of to-d-ay

makes reference to mr circulating re
ports in Swannanoa Township to the ef-
fect that Mr. Richmond Pearson had
placed money in Mr. Lougbran's bands
or bar room to be treated out for, him.
That I had stated that Mr. Lsughran
bad told me , so. 7 be statement carries
falsehood ns its ac3. Mr. Loughraa
never told me that JieJPeawoiOjhad de-
posited any money with him. Neither
Live I eve made such statement. ' What
I have a&id in the matter is this. .That
Mr; James Loughraa showed rue a iarge
account of whiskey fhrnished byhimtwo
years ago, to Mr. Pearson's ajfent, Mr.
a. j. west, which, was treated out ror
Mr. Pearsen's benefit Mr. Louehran
will show this account to any one who
may wish to see it, and 1 am reliably in
formed that several other groceries were
likewise lurnished with money then for
a like purpose. - I'ask to state farther
that two vears ago, being confident that
Kr. Pearson was resorting to this outra
geous method of treating whiskey to in-

duce the good people of Buncombe to
vote for him, I wrote a short card ap
pealing to the consciences of the good
people. of .Buncombe County, and asking
them to place their- - veto on all such de--

frading methods. 'Very soon afterwards
Pearson on the streets of Ashe

ville and be said that I was due him an
apology, because in my card I had said
that there was whiskey on tbe ground
at Black Mountain when the can
didates spoke there, and. in private
conversation stated that was there
by the authority of Mr. Pearson, he
(Pearson) went on to say that he did not
know that there was one drop on the
ground, ecep,t one small flask full in
his own pocket for his own use, and flat-
ly denied having used one drop of whis-
key in his interest I am informed that
he denied it on the stump throughout
tho county. I further wish to say that
notwithstanding hi denials the proof
was and is positive that he took Mr.
.berry Uurnett and introduced.him to his
agent JLTr. West at Black Mountain be-
fore the speaking, Mr, West Biy ing to
Burnett that I merely want to know
where to put some whiskey that I have
to treat out for thecandidates.

Arid I wish further to say that the
proof is positive asW am creditably in-
formed, that he did spend several hun-
dred dollars for whiskey to further his
interest in the election, and is proven to
have made a deliberate false 'Statement
in the matter. - That he is doing the
same thing this yet r - none can - doubt
who khow jthe man and his h;,story two
years ago, notwithstanding the denial
of himself or his friends, and I trust for
this unholy work he will be severely
rebuked at tho ballot box.

T. K. Brqwh.

VOTE FOR GENERAL JONES AND
GTJDGER, AND THE WHOLE DEMO-
CRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

State Weatheb Service. ..

.We were pleased to meet yester-
day Mr. William O. Bailey, of the
State weather service, who comes to
this city for the purpose of estab-
lishing a Weather Signal Station.
This service has recently inaugura
ted by the btate .Board of Agricul-
ture, with the U. S. Sig-
nal Service. Five signals are used,
by means of flags, one to . indicate
fair weather or clear, secured local
rain or snow, "third general rain or
snow, fourth, temperature signal,
fifth cold wave signal. The Citizen
will soon be able to present the flags
of each indication, for the benefit of
our readers. Mr. Baily readily ar-

ranged to have these signals raised
daily upon the Battery Park Hotel
Mr. Asa S. Loomis local observer
and manager. The public spirited
proprietor of the Battery Park Ho
tel will have a regular observatory
erected upon the top of the hotel for
the special use of their department
which will be furnished with va- -

rious instruments of use and interest
In a day or two the Citizen will
give full information concerning this
department, and will regularly pub
lish the indications officially.

This will prove a most useful
agency for our people and farmers
specially, and the.State 'department
is entitled to the thanks of the peo
ple for this additibnal evidence of
its enterprise.; , ; c..

VOTE FOE THOS. D.;: JOHNSTON
FOR CONGRESS. : n . - .

President Cleveland has issued a
proclamation that vessels from Cn
ba can bring in certain goods free
into the United btates, as fapain
has agreed that American vessels
can do the same as regards Cub &c.
Tnankuod for this.- - ; "

;
v

Nonet """.'--. '

- The Ladies!of the Flower Mission wish
first to tell the donors of second-han- d

apparel, how helpful was the supply last
year contributed, and ' then ask that
articles of apparel be ' again sent for
flower mission disposal, riease send
said garments to Mr. Aston's, on Church
street By order of

. oct 28 d3t Pres. Flower Mission.

Tr ..nnlJ .ufU. Avl.
or, strength, and vigor, take Ayer'a Sar--
saparilla, which will confer them upon
you in rapid succession.; ! - tzr

Fresh Fish and Ovsters to-da- v and to'
morrow at T. J. Summer's city market.
under roweii and fcnider s. . .

A special bargain .in JFour jin Hand
iscaris at ou - - -

, II. REDWOOD & CO.

. See the new Library Lamps at Law's
and learn prices.

r , For the Asheyllle Cmm.
; . NOTES' BY THE WAY.

' Mdbpht, N. C Oct. 25th, 1880:
The Cherokee county democrats held

their county - convention to-da- y. For
Representative-the- chose that sterling
young democrat Dr. W. O. Patton, who
accepted the nomination in a neat and
well delivered soeeeh. ' The reDublican
who meets him on the stump will find a
rougn customer. Theodore - Suddurtb,
tne present incumbent ror BheriU, J . H.
rtennessee for riunenor court clerk.
Huch Roeers . for Resister of Deeds.
oam i iovmgood tor surreyor and ut. j.
rv.fatton for Treasurer, constitute the
balance of the-tick- et AW good and true
men and sound democrats.

After more than a week snent in this
county I have not found nor heard of a
democrat that is for Malon. Withonti
exception so far as I have been able to
find they are all for Johnston, and part
of tbe republicans are for him too.- - EUas
is gaining constantly and will surely be
elected.- - -

I see- tbe 'Advancer through" ''if Sylva
correspondent, contradicts my prediction
as to Jackson county. The Advance also
claims Graham and Clay for Malane.
The little boy who was. told to whistle
instead of giving the lie when an untruth
was uttered, would certainly get out of
breath before he could do the Advance
justice in that particular. Malone is
simply nowhere in those counties. I am
informed that he did not even go to Clay
but was hobnobbinz with the Cherokee
republicans instead. I am disposed to
do the Major full justice. He made his
Deei enort in Murphy and unless Jones'
candidacy, about which I hear but little
said, interferes with him he will get
most, but not all, of the Cherokee repub-
licans. Ferguson took occasion last
week to skin Moody as well. To sum up
in a word, the democrats of tbe West are
bold, confident and aggressive,- - and
intend to elect the entire ticket

.Telaulah.
VOTE THE STRAIGHT DEMOCRA

TIC TICKET.

Ochlawaba Items.
From the Hendersonville Times we

learn :

Dr. T. A. Allen' is the independent
democratic candidate for representative
against Mr. H. G. Ewart, republican
nominee. .

Capt. W. D. Miller, Messrs. John H.
Finley, and D. Stradley. are candidates
for register: Judge Pace for clerk: Farmer
and Williams for treasurer, Dr. Johnson
and w. I, u. Morris, &q., tor coroner.

Mr. James f. fortune, a prominent
citizen of Brevard, died on the 18th. He
was a young man.

l lie Times complains of mail irregular
ities on the Spartanburg road; also that
no freights are yet received or transpor-
ted between Asheville and Henderson
ville. There is evidently too much "red
tape business about some of these rail
road penormances.

Thirty persons were killed in . Wash
ington City Tuesday by the explosion of
gasounc. ... , - .

The statesman from Mairia, wlvxisirlPV
now making strenuous efforts to pull
himself out ofhis political grave, is a very
funnyman. It was only two years ago
that Mr. Blaine predicted fearful, disas-
ters to this country ii the Democrats
should elect a President. They did elect
one, but that does not disconcert tbe tat-
tooed man from Maine. He is now on
the stump in Pennsylvania ' bragging
about the good times, "general prosper-
ity and "Government bonds worth 130,"
and crediting it to the old laws that the
Republican part made..

liver P11U.
Use Dr. Gnnn's Liver Pills for Sallow com

plexion. Pimples on the Faee and Billioss-nes- s.

Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
a dose.. Bampies rree mii.ii. Aiyons.

- aawiw.

Oysters' in the shell received at Turn
ers last night

The "yum yum stew", at Turner's is
the latest thing.

Dress goods and Trimmings, Velvets, Silks
Satins, Tricots, 1 larmels, Linseys,- - Tweeds
Vassvmeres, Uxnqhams, trrxnls, Vanton Jt lan--
nels, Bleached and Unbleached Cottons, dec.

u. kjV wuujj at vu., -

One Price Store.

Warranted Shoes from following makers:
Ziegler Bros., J. A. Banister, Packard and
Urover, Mernam and Tyler, ana Morgan
Bros. - a. HUD WVVL C VU.

GO TO TIIE PlONKEB BAR '

For your fancy mixed drinks of all
kinds, such aa Sangareas, Mint Juleps,
Big Yellow, Milk Punches, and all other
mixed drinks which are found in hret
class saloons. Orders for these drinks
will be filled arid sent to any part of the
city, free oi charge.

Rooms three doors below 1st National
Bank, No. 9. B. E. Jokes, Prop,

june 27--tf - . ; '

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Shopping
Bags, Bjittons, Braids, and Fancy Goods
generally .. tt. jusuuywjuu ec w,

- Carpets, Art Squares, Smyrna Rugs, Hats,
Upholstery uooas, acc. --

-s
. H. REDWOOD & CO.

Handsome effects in Ladies' Wraps,
Dress Goods and Trimmings, just opened.

sep23tf H. REDWOOD & CO.
lust Received. Stylish Clothing (includ

ing Overcoats) and Derby Hats in Dunlaps,
Youman's and Miller's shapes; also new
styles tn Soft Hats.

sepVltf , f H. REDWOOD & go.
floods now arriving by' dhnosijxery

train. : - . .
rep22tf H. BEDWOOPjSs CO,

wANTfD AT ONCE.

One hnndred cords of rood wood delivered at
my br ck yard,

octaedlw T. 1. VANGILDER, :

OK BEST,

The Woodfln Property. Possession give 1st
ISTenlMr. ,W. B. .OWYS.

octtedAwtr r --
.

F:B RENT,

IW. Tl 1 . I InnnA AM ITmt.
wood street, a minutes walk from court house.
Will be rented for 6 months. For information,
apply to . , W.P.BLAIR,

oct 26 Olvrk "'-- ' or D. S. WatBoa.

wANTED.

81r or more Table 'Boarders at 13 a week.
Will rent out 4 rooms "unfurnished." Apply at
oncete Mas. SARAH A.-- W1SSX,

oct 26 dlwk Water street.

PIVB DOIXAS3 REWARD' V J ' ;
" f ,

Will be paid for the return to the undersigned
of a wilted charm, kwt Sunday evening around
his premises. The 'Charm is a little ke of Cali-
fornia goid quarts. " J. A. TURNER,

Turner's Restaurant,
or can br left at the CITIZEN office.

LATEST NEWS.

The French crown iewela are to be
sold. ' -

Servia and Bulgaria have made
friends. f ;

. . . i - iO- - ;

The French are boycotting Ger
man beer.

The Kins of Uganda in Africa.
has recently had a laree number of
christians murdered".

New York rritV lias n. cnnrlidntn
for mayor, who declares principles
akin to the old know-nothin- g party.

Bob Insrersol. the noted Tnfirlel.
is-ou-t for Jlie anarchist Mr. George,
ior mayor oi ssew xork city. Of
course he is

The English conservatives -- have
held a meetiner in which thev de.
clare their approval of the policy of
Lord erconsheld regarding-- BriU
ish interests in the East as - apsmfet
Russia;- - .- - ....

' President Cleveland has Kusnend..
ed tne democratic district attorney
of Missouri, and! the district attor-
ney of Pennsvlvania. the latter re
publican, for violating the civil ser
vice law by making campaign
ipeeches.' Kisht aeam. Mr. Cleve

land. .

A dispatch from Portlaud,Me., says:
Rev. Dr. Hill, formerly president of
Harvard College, preached a sermon
here Sunday in favor of the doc-
trine f probation after death, or as
he said, would be a better term, edu-
cation after death.' The address
caused quite a sensation among rer-ligio-

people here, who are . much
interested in the discussion of the
Andover doctrine.

The visitation of cholera, which
began in Toulon, in June, 1884, and
still continues in Southern Europe,
has been like no other epidemic in
course. It has continually tended
to spread to the South rather than
to the North. In its third year it
still exhibits as fatal virulence as in
the onset. Its ravages have been
worse in the small towns than in the
large ones.

The Express train on the track from
St. Louis to San Francisco, was robbed,
of a large amount of gold, silver and
jewelry.

The British consul at New Orleans has'
detained a British vessel which was
about to leave that port, heavily ladened
with gold, which is supposed to he for
some bad purpose.
Prince Waldemar. of Denmark is srxken

of for the vacant throne of Bulgaria.
jyve respecttuiiy nominate, tir Kich-tnon-

Milud the ' Duke," for that office.
We will thus add to the "various nomin-
ations" of this gentleman.)

The Philadelphia Press is trying very
hard to groom Mr. Blaine for the Presi
dential race in 188S, and says that he is
"as fresh as ever." Ho must be verv
fresh, indeed, if he expects the people of
this country to believe one-ha- lf of the
wild statements that he has been making
on his Pennsylvania tour.

The moon, to the view ot a man who.
writes from Peru. Hillsboro' County,
Florida, has the appearance of being
on fire, lie says; "On this parallel 28th ,)

oi latitude it is vividly plain, throwing
out sheets of flame to a great distance,
and again is surrounded by a deep red
belt. I have watched it ior two weeks
and can see no diminution, but rather
on the increase."

The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher the
political preacher of Brooklyn, recently
startled an English audience with the
announcement that be did not believe in
any such thing as an endless future
punishment this probably explains
why he so unhesitatingly returned to the
Republican party.

France is an exceedingly lively coun
try. It costs a great deal to keep the
peace over there. The minister of mar-
ina says that the country has no thought
of war. yet he asks for $23,000,000 for the
completion of thi navy and $12,000,000
for the construction of ports of reiuge.
How much would he ask for if the coun-
try were about to go to war ?

i S.
A Sensible Family.

' A family named Johnson living in
Washington county, were all taken down
with flux in a very aggravated form.
Having seen a notice in one of the coun
try papers in regard to Dr. Ly tie's Elixir,
the medicine was at once sent for, and
although the delav in procuring it came
near proving fatal m two ot the cases, yet
a faithful use of this well known remedy
resulted in the speedy control of the di
ease aud restoration to health of every
member of the family. At a time when
flux and all other bowel troubles are so
prevalent Lytle's Jixir ought to be kept
ready for use.

v v. . .
; t"

' Mora new goods just received ' '

6t , at Whitlock'8.

Owing to (he frets of work consequent
upon the receipt of a large lot of goods, we
have been absolutely unable to show onr
patrons proper attention for the last ten days.

We beg to express our regret, and to say
tlial no such dead-loc- k will occur again this
season. . Our stock is now about complete,
and presents food value at 'all points with
real haroains at short intervals.

- H. REDWOOD & CO.

The "Mascot Broil" is the thing in the
wayof oysters at. Turner's.,. , , ..
.ISHAND OYSTERS' receiv-
ed JFriday and Saturday at T. J. ty

Market. Call and get some
thing very nice. '

'
,'; The very best cup of coffee can be ob

tained at Turner's, in the Johnston buil
ding,' - - .: r ': ; ;;

The "Mikado Fry" served at Turner.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

wANTED,

A few first-clas- s BRICK MASONS. Will nav
.them 60 cm. per day . more than they re now
getting. . ... JOHN HART.w - -octs9dif

jpElVATE BOARD. , , ,. ., L
Any one desiring BOARD, with Or without

rooms, can be accommodated by Mrs. LaBarbe,
at Johnston House, corner ' Church steet aad
Paiton Avenue- ,- - - oct 88 Sunday &vr 5t

Democratic Nominees oi
Buncombe County.

House of Representatives Johnstone
Jones, H. A. Gudger.

Sheriff John R. Rich.
Clerk John L. Cathey.
Register Job VR.- - Patterson.
Treasurer , a H. Courtney.
Surveyor A. H. Stames.
Coroner Dr W. D. Hilliard. '

, Choice effects in clothing just received.
itS H. REDWOOD & CO.

PROFBSSIONAL CARDS.

CHA3. A. MOoEE. ' P. A. CUMMING3

JjyXORE & CTJMMINGS,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Iajoc
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Practioe in the United States Circuit and Ms
aouctwc, ouueiTiuer jnarionand Greensboro; in the Supreme Courtat Raleighand in .the Courts of the Twelveth Judicial Pis

ui Mie owMf ui nurui wrouna.
epccHM uucuuon given to eoiMctloaa of -

flHAS. D. McCANDLISS, - -

Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

Office in rear ot Weaver's Shoe Store, ottdsm

JR. M. SOUVIELLE, .

LATK OF THX PARK A LOKOON HOSPITALS.

fiise&sss Of thi M, Heart, ThrOat, Iwt
A SPECIALTY.

OmoB Hours : 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Offiob, Eaoue Hotel,

aug 7 dim ASHEVILLE, N. C.

JR. A. M. BALLARD,

PHTS1CIAIT and SCBGEON.
Offim KaHTi ttil. PnMI. r i j.

Haywood street. Office Telephone Call a'Residence Telephone Call No. 43,

D,R. G- - W. PTJREFOY

Oilers his nmfftanirtniil asrainu t.
the citizens of Asheville and surround-
ing country. Office over CarnJchaere
Drugstore. Residence Charlotte st.

w. W". JONES,

Attorney at Lav,
ASHEVILLE. - - - - N.C
Office in Johnston Building opposite Cokti

xzerase oquarc. .

Prnf.MnAH in tllA rVtnrta nf Waafaivu vVU. W V MCmilNorth farnliiin. nnd RnnrnmA Cr-- rt oi
Raleigh. nov 26-iy- d

JRS. McGILL & BATTLE,

Wardlaw IIoGill, M. D.,
Practice limited to Eve. mht mil T.nnn

8am. Wistkat Battls. M. D;rJ. 8. N.,
rnysician ana stageon.

. Offices over De Vault's Drug Store.
2.0fflce hours 10 a. m. to 12 m.. and to 4nm. sa M-- tf

DK. JOHN HET. WLLLLAMS,

' -m j
. . . .nflu. tr i n. a ; L.-- : .vum. - (il. z nnra onu&.ar k. w Arm

oence un rencn Broad Avenue. Oihca hoars !
uip. m., aiia rrom to a p. m, -

rjTIHOS. A. JONES J
Attorney at Law
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

oct 22-l- y s w Office with Dav dson Ha

TUC i. DAVIDSOX. Jas o. ifaan
FAAVIOSON At MARTIN.
WJ A ttorneys Ac Counsellor

AAHSVTLLC, N, C,
Will irU;MCt In the Sth and sth JnrrtiMal rumtrm'M
s ad in the Supreme Court of North Carolina, ana
In the Federal Courts of the Western District ot
North Carolina.

Refer to tbe Bank Of AshevllleJ

"TAMES A. BURROUGHS.

Physician and Surgeon,
ASHEVILLE, N. O,

Office over Powell & Soldi.Je. '

ta8 Residence corner of Main and
Woodfln streets.

de!6-l- y

p A. TENNENT, J

Architect and Civil Engineer. .

Desltms. Srjociflcations. and Estimates rrt the
style of building furnished upon appjication, Ai
work superintended when desired. All work en
trusted to me as Civil Engineer trill receive
prompt attention. Thorough drainage of lands
a specialty. Post Office address, Asheville oi
Beet, . u. Kesiaence swannanoa Bridge.

may

r A. WATSON, M. D. , ,;
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenue.
Ollicenours: 8 to 11 A. H., 1 to 8 P. M.
CaUs left at Carmichael'a or Pelham'a Dnu

Store will beconveyed, and responded to, by teT
ephone.

I one i2--a u

West End PKarmacy.

GO TO THE

"STew Drug Store
Just Opened On Patton Avenue

: Below Depot Street,

Where will always be found a full
. line of

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
' Dyes, Cigars, Patent Medicines,

Colognei, Toilet Soaps? '

"

AND ALL KINDS OF ,

Toilet Articles, Tooth Bruslus, Hair
, Brushes, all varieties,- - ,

And a fine variety of COMBS, and
everything usually kept in a -

.

First Class Drug: Store
- Very Respectfully, ;. ; ,

; - J, H. WOODCOCK, :

; Graduate of Pharmacy, .'
i - Patton Avenue, .

'

se 80-d5- m - Below Depot at,7
- --i.

VOB SALE. ! - "
171 - A Tine Harness and Raddle,

orse, apply to W. C. CARMICHAikU .'
sept 80 dtf.


